Information About One God Fellowship, Churches, Education and Other Resources

We often get requests for further information about 21st Century Reformation, “One-God” churches and other resources that are available. We hope the following will be helpful to you:

21st Century Reformation - Do make sure that you take advantage of all of our resources:

1. **21st CR Website** - the 21st website has hundreds of articles, videos, audios and connections which are devoted to the One-God faith. [HOME | 21st Century Reformation (21stcr.org)](https://hgcnashville.org/) Do email us from there with your thoughts or questions.

2. **21st YouTube** – With thousands of subscribers, 21st “One-God” YouTube, has over 600 major videos by some of the best One-God ministers, teachers, debaters, musicians and humorists from around the world. [https://www.youtube.com/user/21stOneGod](https://www.youtube.com/user/21stOneGod) Be sure to subscribe & turn notifications on (“bell” icon) to keep up with all of the latest videos.

3. **Facebook** - To visit us on Facebook, go to [https://www.facebook.com/21stcr.org/](https://www.facebook.com/21stcr.org/) Do “Like” 21st there and leave a comment when you have opportunity.

Higher Ground Church – Our Home Church

1. Higher Ground Church (HGC) is home to people of the One-God / Jesus the Messiah faith. Being near Nashville, Tn., it is centrally located and is a frequent destination for believers seeking fellowship & connection. Mark A. Jones is the primary pastor, and HGC is the home church of various authors & ministries including, J. Dan Gill, “21st Century Reformation,” Dr. Dale Tuggy, the “Trinities Podcast,” Bill Schlegel, the “One God Report,” missionaries Carey & Jenny Clark, and others. [https://hgcnashville.org/](https://hgcnashville.org/)

2. Also look for Higher Ground’s Live Streaming on Sunday mornings. You can watch at the website noted immediately above, or you can access the livestreaming at HGCs Facebook Page: [https://www.facebook.com/hgcnashville/](https://www.facebook.com/hgcnashville/) Higher Ground’s Streaming has followers from as far away as Australia.

Finding Fellowship In Your Area

1. To locate a “Church of God - General Conference” fellowship in the US or Canada, go to: [https://coggc.org/connect/#livestream](https://coggc.org/connect/#livestream) and see the interactive map.

2. Another resource for finding One God believers and churches in your area is the “Scattered Brethren Network” at [http://www.scatteredbrethren.org/](http://www.scatteredbrethren.org/)

3. To find people who are associated with the UCA (Unitarian Christian Alliance), go to [https://www.unitarianchristianalliance.org/](https://www.unitarianchristianalliance.org/)

Finding Fellowship Outside of the United States and Canada

To locate churches and other outreaches outside of the US and Canada, go to the “Lord’s Harvest International” at [http://lhicog.com/](http://lhicog.com/) - Among other things, you will find information
regarding One-God churches and outreaches in Haiti, Kenya, Malawi, Mexico, Mozambique, Nicaragua, Pakistan, Peru, Russia and Uganda.

Atlanta Bible College – One God Education

There are both on-site and online extension courses available through Atlanta Bible College. You may visit the college’s website at: https://www.atlantabiblecollege.com/ The Atlanta Bible College also has a Korean extension campus and courses are also offered in east Africa.